
CD55 (Human) Cat. # CK7261

KitSizePaired ELISA Kit

Background
CD55, also known as Decay-accelerating factor (DAF) is an inhibitor of
the complement system, and is broadly expressed in malignant
tumours. In cancer, CD55 has been implicated in tumorigenesis,
neoangiogenesis, and metastasis. CD55 may decrease complement
mediated tumor cell lysis, inhibit tumor apoptosis, and promote invasive
cancer cell motility. These roles in cancer may involve binding to the
seven-span transmembrane receptor CD97. In neuroblastoma cells,
CD55 contributes to growth of colonies and to invasion of cells, but not
to stemness. In neuroblastoma cells, CD55 is upregulated in a small
population of cells that are HIF-2α positive. This CD55 positive
subpopulation is highly invasive and has low adhesion to fibronectin
and collagen. In addition, CD55 expression correlates with poor
prognosis in neuroblastoma patients.

Buffers and Storage
Mouse monoclonal capture antibody is supplied in phosphate-buffered
saline and 0.05% sodium azide. Mouse monoclonal detection antibody
is supplied in phosphate-buffered saline, 50% glycerol, and 0.05%
sodium azide. Anti-Mouse IgG2a:HRP is supplied in phosphate-
buffered saline, 50% glycerol, and 1 mg/ml BSA. Store all at –20°C.
Stable for 1 year.

Cat. # Description Product
Type Size Applications Species

Reactivity Dilution

Kit Summary
The CD55 ELISA kit can be used for capture of human CD55 protein in
ELISA sandwich assays of cell lysates, serum, and other liquid
biological samples. The kit includes mouse monoclonal anti-CD55
(CM033P) capture antibody and anti-CD55 (CM002D) Isotype IgG2a
detection antibody along with anti-Mouse IgG2a specific:HRP
(MS3221) secondary reagent.

Comparison of quantitative western blot (A) and sandwich
ELISA (C) measurement of CD55 protein expression in
A549, SK-MES-1, H1299, and H1915 cell lines. The
western blot (B) was probed with anti-CD55 mouse
monoclonal (CM0331), and the ELISA used mouse
monoclonal anti-CD55 (CM033P) for capture of CD55
native protein. Captured CD55 was detected by using
mouse monoclonal IgG2a anti-CD55 (CM002D) followed
by anti-Mouse IgG2a specific:HRP (MS3221).

Applications: WB = Western blot, E = ELISA, ICC = Immunocytochemistry, IP = Immunoprecipitation, IHC = Immunohistochemistry, FC = Flow Cytometry
Species: H = Human, R = Rat, M = Mouse, C = Chicken, F = Fish, Fr = Frog, Rb = Rabbit

CM033P CD55 (Extracellular region) Mouse mAb 50 μl ELISA (Cap) Hu 1:250

CM002D CD55 (Extracellular region) Mouse mAb 50 μl ELISA (Det) Hu 1:1000

MS3221 Anti-Mouse IgG2a specific:HRP Goat pAb 100 μl Secondary Ms 1:2000
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ELISA SANDWICH ASSAY

Coat Plate with Capture Antibody

1. Use Nunc MaxiSorp™ flat-bottom (Catalog 439454-ThemoFisher Scientific) plates when coating the plate
    with antibody.
2. Dilute the capture antibody to the appropriate dilution according to technical datasheet. Make dilutions in
    phosphate buffered saline (PBS = 137mM NaCl, 2mM KCl, 5mM Na2HPO4, 2mM KH2PO4, pH 7.2).
3. Coat the plate with 50uL/well coating substrate in the configuration required for the type of ELISA being
    performed and incubate the plate overnight at 4°C. Cover plate with parafilm or use a 96-well plate lid to
    avoid excessive evaporation. After incubation, remove excess coating substrate out of each well and rinse
    each well one time with PBS, then “blot” out the excess on a paper towel.
4. Block plates with 0.2% Bovine serum albumin (BSA) diluted in PBS. Load 100uL/well  with a multi-channel
    pipettor and incubate at room temperature for 30 minutes (20 to 25°C). Remove blocking solution out of the
    plates and “Blot” plates on paper towel.

Capture Antigen

5. Make sample dilutions containing capture antigen in Eppendorf tubes or ELISA prep wells using PBS with
    0.5% BSA and 0.05% Tween 20. Titrations of samples and positive controls are recommended. 
    Load 100uL/well of each capture antigen dilution into wells and incubate for 1 – 1.5 hr at room temperature.
    After incubation, remove capture antigen dilutions and rinse plate 3 times with ELISA wash.

Detection Antibody

6.  Make dilutions of the detection antibody according to technical datasheet using 0.5% BSA in PBS.
     Add 100uL/well of detection antibody solution to each well with a multi-channel pipettor and incubate at
     room temperature for 0.5-1 hr. After incubation, rinse 3 times with ELISA wash.

Secondary Reagent

7.  Make dilutions of the secondary reagent (Stretavidin:HRP or anti-Mouse:HRP) according to
     technical datasheet.
     Dilute reagent in 0.5% BSA in PBS. Add 100uL/well of secondary solution to each well with a multi-channel
     pipettor and incubate at room temperature for 30 minutes. After incubation, rinse 3 times with ELISA wash
     and one more with dH2O.
8.  Develop HRP activity using colorimetric substrate solutions, such as TMB or OPD. Then measure absorbance
     of appropriate wavelength using a multiwell plate reader. Positive control standards and unknown sample
     absorbance can be evaluated directly as relative absorbance level or converted to capture antigen
     concentrations.
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